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IN COBS BOOK

SPECIAL BUS 10

GO 10 MISSOURI

. . t--i .. Mnn (mm Don
li win i hThiriyl'HtC

Organization Will Be

Included in Trip.

LEAVE THIS AFTERNOON

Husker Chccrmen Gather

At 12:45 in Front of

Social Sciences.

Thirty-thre- e merolr of Corn
Cob menu pep organisation.
.lhU up nnd wcr0 "'"-re-

d

iiclMc t" "''' lhe ,r,P ,0 M'""
Vn I riday In the chartered

"Corn Cob Bua." according to an
announcement made by Stanley
Pav president of the organization.
T5n'ir.hv nlqht. Ineligibility kept
wveral of the Cob from making
the trp to witness the Cornhtisk-- n

In l heir clash with Missouri.
The following men will make

the trip: Arnold, Bell. Bella.
Brewster. Bush. Carlson. Pay.1
p.vt'ir. Elliot, Erlon, Gant. GUh.
Gtarirr. Grau. Green, Grossman.
Unlln. Jeffries. Kelley. Klnkald.
SalTmnn. Smith. Sterkle. Turner,
WildcrS'in, Arden Wolf. Art Wolf,
Cook. Lohmeyer. Von Scggrln,
Jcotn. Milliken, and Sherman.
All eligible men whose names
wen) left off this list are requested
to see Siaiiley Day Immediately to
arrangt fur tie trip.

According to present plana the
bus containing the organization
will stop over night Friday In

Kansas City. The Cuba plan to
proceed from Kansas City to Co-

lumbia early Saturday morning.
The "Corn Cob Bus" is sche-ule- d

to leave Lincoln promptly, at
1 o'clock this afternoon. All Corn

re to meet In front of social
sciences at 12:45 o'clock.

MISSOURI CI PARTY

Play by Play Reports Will
- Be Heard in Temple

Through Radio.

A footbaJl party, sponsored by
the Innocents society, will be held
Saturday afternoon at the Temple
theater, beginning at 2 o'clock,
when play by play reports of the
Missouri-Nebrask- a game will be
received by radio. A set has been
loaned by a local music dealer for
the party.

Reports will be broadcast direct
from the playing field at Colum-
bia by remote control from radio
nation KFAB. The broadcast is
being made through the courtesy
of the Omaha Bee-New- s, and
Hobb Turner and Dietrlck Dirks
will attempt to give a visual de-

scription f the game. Turner is
a former University of Nebraska
track man.

All students are Invited to the
rid party, at which a gridgraph

will be riperated to mark the prog-
ress of the two teams.

METHODISTS WILL
STAGE OUTING AT
ALTO PARK TODAY
Kappa Phi and Phi Tau Theta,

organizations of young men and
women, respectively, of the Meth-
odist denomination on the univer-
sity campus, will meet at the
Wesley foundation between 5 and
6 p. m. Friday evening and then
journey to the Lincoln auto park

a Joint picnic.
Entertainment will consist of

E.vntery hikes ending In a common
camp fire and song fest. The chief
"ponnor of the picnic will be Miss
Luvicy mil of the commercial art
department In teachers college.
Hhe will be assisted by Miss Ger-
trude Jecrs and Mrs. W. C. Fawell.

JOIIX SELLECK WILL
TALK TO KIWANIANS

John K. Selleck, athletic busi-
ness manager at the University of
Nebraska, will discuss the com-
mercial aspects of collegiate
"ports at the meeting of Klwanis
club Friday noon.

The training of white rats has
wken the place of the teaching of
Teutonic languages In the old Ger-"w- n

building. Miss Jean llin-Ba- n.

Miss Grace Whltson, and
u"yd H. Aabel are conducting

on these animals in con-n-cti-

with their courses ln psyc-
hology.

Hiss Grace Whltson Is conduct-- S

a maze experiment a
""'te rat ia fed for several days
10 a room in the center of the

and then Is freed at an out-t- cl

opening to find his way back
10 the feed room. There are a

xl many blind alleys on the
T'. but usually after fifteen or

Jty trials the rat Is able to
"dl'y and accurately find his
y to the eating room. After he

M to do this, the number of

I'irl Ymr Hark. I

Nm. W

n
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His name may lie a tough one
for the sport columns but his work
against the Wake Bulldogs last
week won for this sophomore back
a regular place In the Tiirer hack--

j field. His name is Carl Johan-nlngmcy- er

and he hajls from St.
Louis. Me weighs 183 pounds and
reports from Dcs Moines are to the

i effect that he is a demon on drlv-- i
Ing through the opposing side.

JEWELL LEADS TALK

IN VOCATIONAL CLUB

Member of Rehabilitation
Board Outlines Work

For Nebraska.

.1. ft. Jewell, of the civilian re-

habilitation board, spoke on "Re-

habilitation Work In Nebraska," at
the first meeting of the vocational
educational club Thursday evening.
The meeting was held at the city
Y. M. C. A. and about seventy at-

tended.
Mr. Jewell's lecture-

- waa illus-

trated with motion pictures. He
told of his experiences with people
who were forced to seek a new vo-

cation because of aa injury they
sustained in an accident or because
their health was impaired by ill-

ness. Mr. Jewell's work has been
largely with adults.

Dr. C A. Fulmer. director cf the
state board of vocational education,
gave a short talk. The teachers'
training staff of the university de-

partment of vocational education
and the members of the staff of
the state board of vocation educa-
tion were also Introduced. Com-

munity singing was led by Prof.
H. E. Bradford.

The program was arranged by
Georgia Coulter. Elsie Vostruz, Fid-wa-

Janicke, and Emory Fahr-ne- y.

The faculty of the vocation ed-

ucation department appoints a stu-

dent committee to arrange for the
meetings which students in home
economics and vocational agricul-
ture may attend.

Minteer Inspect
Smith-Hughe- s Schools

Prof. C. C. Minteer. of the de-

partment of vocational education,
will leave today for Randolph and
Verdigree where he will visit the
Smith-Hughe- s departments of the
high schools, l ne nign scnocus in
these towns have installed the
Smith-Hugh- work for the first
time this year. Clarence LaRue
has charge of the work at Verdi- -

gree and Walter White at Ran- - j

dolph. Both men were graduated
from the college of agriculture last
year. j

Wchlcy Players Plan
To Hold Open Meeting

An open meeting will be held
next Wednesday evening at the
Wesley foundation parsonage for
all people who have signified their
Interest in Wesley Players. Meth-
odist religious dramatic organ-

ization.

GEOLOGYGROl P
HEARS ADDRESS
BY FRANKI OUTER

Prof. C. P. Fcankforter. Instruc-

tor In the department of chemi:it.ry,
--poke to the Sigma Gamma Fp-silo- n,

honorary geological frater-
nity Wednesday evening, at a
meeting held for all geology and
engineering studenis. '

The subject of his lecture was
"Explosives in Industry." in which
he explained the uses and needs of

explosives in modern industry. The
with slldis.lecture was illu.strated

trials and errors are compared
with those of a human being. It
Is found that the principles of ani-

mal learning arc the same as
those of human learning.

Miss Hinman is teaching white
rats to go to either the brightest
light or the dimmest light. Noise
Is used as punishment by the drop-

ping of a trap door In the face of
the rat with a loud report If an
error has been made. Food Is used
as an incentive. The idea of this
experiment is to prove or disprove
the theory that animals lower
than the a,.e have Insight. After
much experimenting in all. parts
of the world It has been conclu-

sively proved that lower animals
do have Insight because they are
able to respond to the total situa-

tion rather than isolated elements.

Rat Training Takes Place of Teutonic
Languages in Late German Building

wherein

Will

FCI

Chancellor Cites Need lor
Building Restrictions

Around School.

OUTLINES DEVELOPMENT

Chancellor E. A. Burnett out-
lined a plan for development cf the
I'nlverwt) ol Nrbrithka campus
before the city planning commit lee t

:Thur.U at the chamber of com- -

' nmrce. Me stated ihe Importance
of protecting the university from

' those ho want lo epeculMe In
'real estate value around the ram- -

pus. The plan f'r I he development
Is centered around the mall from

i Tenth to Sixteenth streets, and It,
Is necessary that the land be ac- - '

quired gradually.
Speoulatoii tend to slow the

progress by asking evhorhitant '

'prices for the property. Invest-
igation of a piere of land that had
changed hand afer the university

'plan was announced Indicated that
the owner planned to establish a ,

filling station on it. The city coun- -

ed refused him permission to do
so. The chancellor said that he
feared oilier iuduNti les were Ant to .

i
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come In unless ever precaution end for the Missoun-Nebrax- A meeting of
used. The authority of the P.ifl's is scheduled

city be limited, he said, and! to Trov. going! active
la necessary that use every through Ntbnuika City. "ew present

safeguard possibo. Bntl yin Clt. f Troy 36 meeting. Regular
"The present boning ordinance is to Joseph. From Joseph forms be The

the chancellor Kanaa following atlon and Initiation of
"When we all the we '.,,,, v.uhu. nH men will at later

Continued on Tage

Nebraska Alumni Make Up

Personnel of Group
Since Reduction.

official weather can
Three Nebraska alumni bp obtained for the weekend as yet

the supreme court commission mit lh)! weather dcpartment'i
since Its from mVF )!Vucate and Satur-thre- e

members by the Nebraska dfty Ra rlear ftnd falry cool,
Wilmer W. j

Wilson. '96; Frederick L. Wolff,
04, and Claude A. Davis. '06.

Judge Wilson of Ord. was
appointed to the commission in
1925, and is beginning his fifth
year as a member. He a char-
ter member of Delta Tau Delta so-

cial fraternity and of Phi Delta
Phi, professional legal fraternity.
He was of the 895

team. Judge Wilson practiced
law prior to appointment on
the commission and was for some
time judge of Otoe county.

Mr. Wolff appointed to the
in 1927. In the year

of graduation from the Unlver- -

slty of Nebraska he was chosen by
the Isw faculty to be of the
four charter members of the na--

tional honorary scholarship law
fraternity, Theta Kappa Nu, now

(Continued on Page 2.)

PROFESSOR KOCH
AND W. H. MORTON

WILL GIVE TALKS
Prof. H. C. Koch and W. R

Morton, principal of tJeachers col-

lege high school, are scheduled to
speak before state organizations
within the next weeks. Pro-
fessor Koch Journey to Omaha,
Oct. 31, to address a sectional di-

vision of the state teachers asso-
ciation on practical methods of

education. Mr. Morton
will leave tomorrow for Hastings

a flpeech on "Worthy
Home Membership" before the an-

nual convention of the state parent
teachers association of which he is
fifth vice president.

Student Volunteers
Meet Thursday Noon

The student volunteer of
the Y. W. C. A. met Thursday
noon. Miss Alice Weed the

Miss Erma Appleby.
Y. C. A. secretary, led the de-

votional meeting.

Directors of the Missouri Tiger
football team which meets Ne-

braska's Cornhuskers ln the Co-

lumbia stadium tomorrow ln the
annual Missouri homecoming
game. Coach Gwinn Henry, bead

.til Ixivah Suitih
I'aul and Man in

WtH M.ori meets
bratka the Columbia field
tomorrow will
Marvin the will

tor tha Tiger and on
for tha Two Paul
will alto bo opposing
er. Marvin Paul, Hutker half-
back, will probably ! artlcn

gainst th Tiger. hilt Paul
Marvin of Coach Cwinn
Henry' protege. That doen'
provt that one's ha
to Paul to be Nebras-
ka that firtt namo mutt

Paul to from Missouri.

AUTO CLUB ADVISES

Course ManDed Out

Gravel and Pavement

rOr tniirC hUn.

DISTANCE IS MILES

The Lincoln automobile club has
mn,.nri,i fniioumi- - mute

to all people driving their own!"0"- J"hn

forghrnc
may Lincoln SI. All member and

they "Auburn
rm this unl- -

St. will worn.
said. City,

have land tmnhviii, take place
2.1

report
compose

reduction six to Frldav

legislature. They
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foot-
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commission
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one

two
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character

deliver

group

led
meeting and

W.

fight

last

. i i r.,ii m.. tvi.

. KanpaM City. Highway 0 la ful-- i
lowed through Kansas City to Co- -:

lumbia. passing through Odessa,
Sweet Springs and Bonneville.

The road as far aa Troy is
graveled and from Troy on to Co-- i
lumhla Is paved. The condition of
the gravel is fair unless bit by

' hard rains, and the pavement is
; smm.th from Troy to Columbia.
The distance from Lincoln St.

'Joseph Is J80 miles, from St.
Joseph to Kansas City ia 2 miles.
and from Kansas City Columbia

' la 127 miles, making a total
3C9 miles.

Spooks Will Appear
At Party

In Ellen Smith Hall

Spooks and other nallowe'en ac-

cessories he on hand at the
party given by the freshman com-

mission groups Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock for all freshman wom-

en. There also be den of
terrors, which is interesting, If
true.

A fortune teller who peers Into
the nast and future will be there,
and will tell fortunes secretly. Just
in case.

Popcorn and apples will be
served. Orange and black stream--
ers, and pumpkins will carry out
the hallowe'en effect. A stunt.
under the direction of Emma

form part of the
entertainment, Grace Kathffn.
blues singer, will be there with
popular tunes.

The party is part of the mem-

bership drive that is being held by
Y. W. C. A. Girls may sign up
for mcmhershlp, and for freshman
commission at that time. Ruth
Roberta is charge of all of the
freshman commission groups.

CAMPUS

Friday, Oct. 25.

Hallowe'en party for all fresh-
man women, Ellen Smith hall, 4

o'clock.
Corp Cobs meet at Social Sci-

ences at 12:45 o'clock to leave for
Missouri. ,

Reception for Lutheran students
at First Lutheran church. Thir-
teenth and K streets. 8 o'clock.

Kappa Phi and Phi Theta
picnic. Meet at Wesley founda-
tion between 5 and 6 o'clock.

Saturday, 26.
Radio party for returns from

Missouri game. Temple theater,
at 2 o'clock.

football coach, has coached hial
Tiger eleven to three consecutive
victories over Nebraska and is In-

tending to avenge the stinging 24

to dereal nanoeu me
Nebraska last year. Assistant

DRILL ORGANIZATION

:

TAKES THIRTY-SEVE-
N;

Pershing Rifles Announce
List of Pledges for

Semester.

SET DATE FOR MEETING

1hirty-eve- n men have been'
pledged' to l"ershlhg Rifles, honor-x-y

drill ore antral ion. according
I to an announcement made today

by Stanley Iay. captain.
The following are tlie new men

elected Into lhe oraniration:
I Harold Bates. P.utwl Hr Rich-- '

ftell. C. It. Clancy. HarolJ
Iiempcv, William Ievereau K. !
rvmglan. F.. C F.lliott, B. Fv-- i
an. Win richer. I. H. Gibbons.

ana J

regular Pershlr.g
vere j Thursday,

tk"t.
it pladces are to be
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About 200 Will Gather in

Andrews Hall Oct. 31

To Ooen Session.

MISSOURI COACHES POINT NEBRASKA.

I'aul

P'tfLf--

nwinn Henrv

f(,mi

Arrangements being made coal and food, by association
for teachers to fraternities, thus enabling its

in Andrews hall Thurs- - bers effect large on
day. Oct. 31. for the meeting of such

of education the Initial meeting the
mnets and research of the first
district of Nebraska State Teach- -

association.
The procram for the day will

consist of three addresses. Dr. K.
O. of the teachers college
will speak on "An Interesting
Phase of Child Accounting,
hrogress in acnooi v orn oi

Children Erfered in the
rarten on the Basis of Mental

AT

articles.
division

Brady

the
cessful.

officers
the

V ClUrilUUliJ
present president.

VESPERS MEETING
FEATURES CANDLE

t sirRvirr
traditional lighting

service will be the the
vespers Tuesday, Oct. 28.

hall the regular
hour.

At service is reg-

ular yearly one the
W. A., old members signn

renewal pledge the
ganlzatlon ngniing ineir cau-

dles fr.m those the officers.
a like manner new members

make pledge accept the
responsibilities and pleasures

membership entails.

Luther League Manages

Reception Student

A reception for Augustana Lu-

theran students will at the
First Lutheran Thir-
teenth and Friday eve-

ning 8 o'clock. The reception
Is being managed the
league.

witnessed
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is w
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regular place on the Tiger

BUYING

Fraternity Officials Meet

To Discuss Plan for
Saving Money.

Fifteen stewards representing
various fraternities on univer- -

i . t r n rr km. VinM u lYiMlinO fit I hf' ' "
Delta Tau Delta house Thursday
night to consider a plan drawn up

by James Elliott. Sigma Phi Epsi- -

Ion rrf fmterni- -

ties will organize Into a group
'

fraternal buyers' as- -
soclation.

The plan involves buying
of necessary commodities as

sociation last night. Elliott was
elected president, and Invitations

' sent out all fraternities on
the campus to attend the
meeting to be at the Delta

' Delta house Wednesday j

: evening at 7:30 o'clock, to further ,

plans the group
The plan, according to Elliott, is '

by nearly the
fraternities at eastern Hchools at

4
I laee in i err

- Z .
K. I. u. nrie warn irom ine
venth corps area, represimung

the state ol Nebraska,
forty -- seventh In comin-ti- t on with
over hundred nrie ninei"
nat at Camp fern,;
Ohio.

Crack teams from ihe regular
armv, navy, marine, and natloiuU
guards corps were entered In the
meet, and tne showing made by
this is considered cred-

itable bv O. T. C. officials

j YEAR ROOK STAFF
GIVES LIST OF

IIA'IOR PHOTOS
Arrangements have been made

'to have the following juniors' pic- -

tures taken at Townsend's studio
Friday. Cornhuaker staff

...U,.r. ...,t-n- on.
hi; 'pears to urei) uijmiiii." m

all pictures must taken before
Nov. 9. Thirtv-si- x juniors listed
L.. . .'v.Ja,ka V,- .- rri,i-- ,.

Elri: ' Farley,
Easterday. Fred Easterday,

Edward Eby. Catherine Edberg.
Edwin Edmonds, loiene F.dner.
William Egan. Or-Ul- e

Vincent Eggleston. Ebern- -

h.rm T'lid H'hronhHrr! Ton Eis- -

nhsrt! Edward EiHenhnrt. James
Fiira.nl nnrnlhv Ellermeler,
James Elliott. Margaret Elliott,
.l.mM Wade Kills. Paul
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SOI 800 FANS

WILL MAKE TRIP

MZOU GAME

Husker Students Climb

Autos, Pullmans and
Freights Today

TOTAL EXCEEDS RECORD

Approximately Two Times
Number Will

Witness

Soni'-w- ' in rr.ghli
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students will lave Llhcohi
abonrd corvrvntici-- rat.g- -
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llst would xceed ttie fio'i
mark.

8'i1 Ktudenls the
largest attend a Missoun-Nebrask- a

game C'otun bia tbe
history of valley footbad.
years 400 support
Scarlet Cream made the trip
to C'olumt'ia. si"tt:nc record
number this year far ellipses

' ' ' riur"'.!re'1 tirkrT for The
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Along Teachers and
Social Sciences.
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arid teachers' collcce buildings, is
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. . ,, TULTt.

by prowlers.

PROFESSORS WILL
CARRY ON SURVEY

IN TE KAMA II

Prof. Weidemimn. Prof.
Henzlick. Prof.

Rroady. all teacher college.
will leave tomorrow for Tekamah.
Neb., conduct a school .survey.
F(jur plmseH
the educational progranu fir.aTu.-m- j

accounting. Uy

present physical plant. At-c- t rdin,.
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Samuel Ely, Florence Emmett. today where will study and
Lola "Gordon work over of the expen-Ertchso- n

Evelyon Erieson. Donald ments which have made there
Henry Erion. Louie Ether- - concerning the growth of dairy

ton Charles Ettleman. Elizabeth cattle. Mr. will s,

Alvln Evers. Anna Ewing, !eral days on the agricultural cam-Hele- n

Exley. pus.

Botany Students Have Opportunity
For Experimentation in Greenhouse
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pic. some plants aie put ln plain
water and some ln water contain-
ing Iron, and a check Is made to
ascertain which grow moat rap--

lcUv- -

Soil experiments are also made.
A number of Cocktal plant bave
been put in soils of varying mois-;ur- e

content and the rapidity and
strength of their respective
growth is tabulated.

Shrubbery and plant for cam-
pus flower bed are growt ln the
greenhouse. There Is one janger
plant, a tali, cactus like growth
that 1 et out on the campu dur-

ing the summer and taken Into
the greenhouse ln the winter tr
prevent it freezing. A number of

being made to determine how palms are kept ln the greenhouse
plant respond to foreign sub- - to be used in decorating the ee

In the water. For exam-- seum on varlou occasion.


